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Jht Cure that Cures
Coughs, Of

Golds,
Grippe,

Whooping CoiiRh, Asthma,
Bronohltlo and Inolplont

Consumption, Is

TVva CrERMAN REMEDY"
Cures WaoV mA utn ivnk$tio.ia tawtta. 25650(As

to

NERVITA PILLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and.
wasting diseases, all effect of bc1 to

tabuse, or excess ana mats-- Is
UfaMnn A iinrvn 4nn!n nnil

I'pinK glow lo ij:hc uiicckb auukK3 restores the fire of youth.
Bv mall COc tier box, O boxeB

for with a written cunran--
Uio to euro or refund tlio money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL,

Sold at Klrlln's drug store. Shenandoah, l'a.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics euro by actiDg directly upon
tho disease, without exciting disorder in
any other part of tho system.
no. CUKES. ' miCES.

1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. .25
a Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... ,'2S
3 Teething, Colio.Crylng.'Wakef ulness .25
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 25
7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 25
8 Xeuralgla. Toothache, Faceache 23
9 Headache, Sick Headache, Yerllgo.$&5

10 Dyspepsia, Indlgestlon,WeakStomach.25
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods 25
12 Whites, Too Profuse Periods 25
13 Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 25
14 Salt nheum. Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
18 nhctimattsm. Rheumatic Fains 25
16 Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 25
19 Catarrh, Influenza. Cold la the Head .25
20 Whooping-coug- h 25

ney Diseases 25
rom Debility 1.00

Weakness, WettlngBed 23
77 Grip, nay Fever 25

Or. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
Druggists or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of prrce.
numphreys' tied. Co Cor. William & John Sts.,
New York.

AHUSEHENTS.

perguson's Theatre, :
DAN. J, FERGUSON, Manager.

MATINEE AND NIGHT.

Friday, Nov. 24.
PALMEIt'S SPECTACULAR

Uncle Tom's Cabin
And Big Colored Vaudeville Com'y.

q-O PEOPLE 10
2 MARKS 2

Si TO PSY 2
Savage Bloodhounds, Ponies, Donkles, Brass

Hand and Orchestra.

One Car Load of Special Scenery.
Our Vaudeville StarH are Oeorgoand Hattle

Davis, Joe and Mary Davis, (Jpoige nnd
Mamie HUIman, ltni'd.ill Sisters', Harden
City quartette,
TEN CHAMPION CAKE WAITERS.

Grand Free Street Parade at Noon.

MATINEE: Children, IQc. Adults, 20c

NIGHT: - 10, 20 ard 30 Cents

Reserved Scats at Klrlln's Drue Stroe.

perguson's Theatre.
HAN. J. FERGUSON, Mgr.

THURSDAY, NOV. 23, -- 99

Second concert of the

BROCKW&Y

E.

Ariel Ladles' Sextette,
(Smith Sisters)

Season tickets, 91, Iteaerved seats 10 nm 20 cts,
extra. Single ad miss' on, JWoj reserved
seats 6)c to 75c extra.

Tickets can bo bought at Klrlln's drug store,
Adams Express OflUe or from authorized
agents. Chart open for evening reserve
on Tuesday, November 21, 1899 Scuts can
be reserved for the season at any time.

perguson's Theatre.
DAN. J. FERGUSON, Mgr.

One IMIgr-t- t Only.

PflDAY, flOV. 27, '99

MR. BARNEY OILMORB,
Tho Young Character Actor and Comedian and

Flist Class Company In the Great
Comedy Dramn,

"Kidnapped
IN
New York."

New songs, dsncea, scenery. Stethe
cute little child.

NOTE. The plsy l bnsd on the abduction of
Baby Marlon Clark.

PRICES : - 25, 35. 50 and 75 Cents,

Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.
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Cane Colony Continues Steadily
and Rapidly.

ALL QUIET AT LADYBMITH.

Well Snppllrd With Ammunition and
Conrulriit or Ability to Hold Out..
(Jominil (Jatiu'ro Will Prevent nn
Attack nn (Jom-i-ii- l Mottiuon'M Faroe.
London. Nov. 21. Tho reports of

heavy fighting at Ladysmltlr Inst Wed-
nesday have not been confirmed. On
tho contrary, tho most reliable advices
from Kstcourt Indicate that there was
nothing more than a desultory can-
nonade. Probably tho rumor of a
serious engagement grow out of tho
fact that tho Doers throw a few harm-
less shells late Tuesday night, leading

tho supposition that an attack was
imminent. Nothing, however, hap-
pened Wednesday.

A I.adyBmlth dispatch, sent by a
runner to Estcourt, says: "All Is well
hero, with nothing Important to re-

port. We aro amply supplied with am-

munition nnd confident of our ability
hold out. Information from outside
vory scarce, but It Is believed hero

that the Iloers now Investing the town
aro only a small force, ftnln Is ham-
pering the Boer operations severely."

Tho Boer Invasion of Capo Colony
continues steadily and rapidly. Thero
are 1,300 Boers, at Colesborg, and news
has reached East London thnt Lady
Grey, near Allwal North, has been
deserted by the British and Is now in
the hands of tho enemy.

From Delagoa bay comes reports of
the arrival of more German officers
and artillerymen, who have volunteer-
ed to Berve with tho Transvaal forces.

The plan of operations on both sides
is slowly unfolding Itself. General
Joubert Is oyldently moving south to

n

GEN. SIR W. F. OATACRB.
nravent. If possible, the Junction of
the British relieving force "h "J,6

whnQ nn n,o nrnnra rtvRr hordor the
Boers are believed to be concentrating
at Donkerpoort to oppose General Bui- -

ler's advance. It is said 6,000 Boers
nironrW lnapprpd nt Donlcers- -

poort. The English plan seems to be
a threefold advance irom uuroan iu
Ladysmith, from Orance river to Kim-borl- ey

and from East London, by way
of Oueenstown. to Liurgnersuorp.

1 flatacra will be able to keen
the Boers on the Orange border suf
ficiently occuDled to preserve General
Methuen from undue molestation, es-

pecially if rumors from various sources
are well founded that describe the Free
State burghers as in nowise entnust
ostic for flchting.

Although Klmberley is supposed to
be the objective or General Metnuen,
many military critics are of the opin-
ion that his advance will be not to-

ward Klmberley, but across the Orange
Free State, in order to Becure com
plete command of the Orange river.

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney troubles
as well as women, and alt feel the results in
loss of aooedte. poisons in the blood, back- -
ache, nervousness, headache and tired, list- -

less, feeling. But there's no need I

to feel like that. Listen to I. v. Liaroner,
Idaville, Ind. He says : "Electric Bitters are
just the thing for a man when he is all run
down, and don't care whether he lives or dies.
It did more to give me new strength and good
appetite than anything I could take. I can
now cat anything and have a new lease on
life." Only 50 cents, at A. Wasley's drug
store, bvery bottle guaranteed.

Three Kllleit 1 n"h Flitlit Over MortKREO
Antlers. I. T.. Nov. 21. NearDoakes.

ville, SO miles east of Antlers, Deputy
United s Marshals James Ennls
and Dave Everidge and John Kelly, a
Goodland merchant, were killed by
two men named Bishop and Frey,
whdm the officers were trying to arrest
for removing mortgaged property.
Bishop some time since was sent to an
insane asylum, and while confined
there his wife mortgaged their cattle
and other belongings to' Kelly, Bishop
was released recently and claimed he
had been d tugged and put in the asy
lum.

dive the Children a DrlaJc

called Gtain-- It is a delicious, appetizing
nourishing food drink to take the place 01

Coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all

who have used it because when properly pre
pared it tastes like the finest coffee but is free

from all its injurious properties. Grain-- aids

digestion and strengthens die nerves. It
not a stimulant but a health builder, and chil

dren, as well us adults, can driuk it with great
benefit. Costs about ' as much as Coflee--

15 and 23c.

TJrelnir l'rolillittlqii or Football,
St. Louis, Nov. 21. After spending

several days Investigating the death of
John Allen, of the Christian Brothers'
college, who was Injured on Nov, 11
in a game of football, the coroner's
Jury yesterday rendered the following
verdict: We nnd that tne game was
played strictly according to Rugby
rules, but we believe tho game Is dan
gerous and should be prohibited. Ver
dict, accident."

Knox ltoloiiRod nnd Itenrrpstod.
New York, Nov. 21. After a prelim

inary hearing yesterday, and in tjie
nhoanf.a if u,i (TIi.Iati t ovfdnneA nn whlnh
to hold him, Robort J. Knox, one of the

indii.ru.
was discharged. He was immediately
rearrested. Knox resisted the detec- -
tlves and a fierce strusirie ensued. He
was llnallv subdued. The detectives
refused to sny on what charge they re- -
arrested Knox.

ren Your Bister
A beautiful complexion Is an Impossibility
without good puro blood, the sort that only
exists In connection with tho good ingestion;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover

Yrice s cts, ana Id by P, U, Klrlln
on a guarantee.

Hs3BMsewQafc is
without Gold Dust.
It lightens the labor
of cleaning' more
than half and saves
both time and money.
It is "Woman's Best
Friend, Dirt's Worst
Enemy."

Send for frw boakUt H Qoldea Haiti
for Homework."

THE N. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY

Cblujo St.Lonlt NcwVork Boston

Ate

S3

WHO WILL.

BLUE TRADING STAMPS.
Encourage Our Home Industries.

rVVVNrWVWVVVVVVWVWVA

The syndicate of merchants whose names appear in this directory
and who represent the leading and
lines m this vicinity, are anxious to
increase their cash trade by giving Blue
end they have contracted with Blue
dealing with those merchants you will
for each ten cents repiesented in your

When you have saved 300 Trading stamps, 000, 900, 1200, qr
more from any or all ol the merchants combined with whom we have
contracted, they can be exchanged at
located or at any branch store lor very usetul and attractive premiums.

By asking for Blue Trading Stamps and trading only with mer
chants who give them you can get
every 10-ce- purchase, 10 Iradmg btamps lor i purchase, and m the
same ratio for the full amount of your bill.

Bear 111 mind the merchants make
goods, but on the contrary increase
plan will enable them to sell closer
unintentionally neglect to give you
for them ; therefore the remedy lies

flf&trd Work

Always

hesitate to ask for Blue Trading Stamps from any merchant whose name
appears this Directory.

This system enables merchants
nrlinlpenipr. ntirl thorefw ohtnin all
discount for cash trade also ? Blue
business on a cash basis, and saves
which the merchants sustain by reasoniof bad debts, which loses are
inevitable where a merchants does a credit business.. . f m Srn.nrw. shvp them, and vrm will feel nrnnd- o r
of our handsome premiums

Call and get a Directory and Stamp Book to start your collection.

List of Merchants Who Give Trading Stamps Free :

HAKl'.lt.
Fred Keltlian, 101 North Main.

HOOTS AMI SHOES,

Joseph Halt, 29 North Main.
BOOKS ANI STATIONKKY.

INewsnnpers nnd 10 cent novels exempt.
Hooks & Brown, 4 North Main,

CONFEOTIONKUY.
M. L. Kemmerer, 33 North Main.
M T. I'urcell, 7 J!at Centre.
Fred Keithan, 104 North Main.

CLOT1IIEUS ANDTAII.OKS.
The Famous Clothing House, cor. Main nnd Oak.

DUY GOODS ANI NOTIONS.
Davis' Bazaar. 37 West Cenlre
S. F. Supowlt. Guarantee Dry Goods House, 13

worth Mam.
UUOGGISTS.

Shenandoah Drug Store, 3 South Main.

ALL ARE FREE TO

IIS
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INo stamps with sugar.

V. E. 11 Kat Centre.
Sninuel Davis, 1 North
T. J. 25 South Main.
Henrv 1.. Jones, cor Coul and
E. U. Foley, 27 West Centre.

GKNS'
The Famous Clothing cor. Main a d Oak.
Max I.evit, Main and Centre.

HATS AND OAI'S.
Max Main and Centre.
The Famous Clothing House, cor. Main and Oak.

AND
Mrs. J. J Kelly, 26 South' MEAT
Carls S3 Centre.
I. E. 4 South Jardin.

STEAM
cor. Main and

unerry.
AND

Daniel! It East Centre,

COLLECTORS.

VITALITY
33XX.

R. W.

SIX ON THE

Train tvttli
South

Sioux Falls. S. D Nov. 20. Six men
were and

In an last on
tho St. Paul, Minneapolis and
Omaha at 20 miles

of Sioux Falls. A
train was out of
when a 35
camo a curve. The saw
their and from the car,

under the rear of the ca
and this and the flat car next

to It were the flat car
were 20 Italian five of
were and Ave more in

One of the Injured died en
route to this city. Of dead

is an The rest
are soon as the

the made
the train crew, who were com1

polled to out at once to save their
lives.

A Sensible Han

Would use for the
and It is more cases of

Colds, Croup
and all 'Throat and than any
other The has
ized any to give you a bottl
free to you of the merit of this great

I'tice 25c and 50c,

Handsome Display of Articles at
THE FAMOUS CLOTHING HOUSE,

Corner Main Oak Streets.
See the display in the Oak street window, Trading will

be and cheerfully

REMEMBER GOODS

'A FACE A? PROVE FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN IF USES

SAPOLIO
UCii Tli AID

The great for nervous prostration and all diseases ot the
ot olther sex, such as Nervous Falling or Lost

Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive use
of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to and With every
S5 order we guarantee to euro or refund money. Sold at $1.00 per box,
O boxes for lilt. MOXT'S CIIUniCAL. CO., Ohio.

Sale

THE PATRIA TOTAL WRECK.

Coast,
on

London. Tho Hamburg- -
American Patria, Captain Froh-llc- h,

caught
channel Wednesday while
way from Hamburg,
which finally Thursday

between walmer and
South Foreland, Kentish

coast. still forward, but
smoke bridge.

partly
Apparently the fire gut-
ted and wreck,

partial submersion materially
diminished

Frohllch, the Patria,
Interview Cuxhaven

yesterday, made following
ment:

nothing of
jjoiKesiuue, wueru

promptly brought the snip up.

otherwlso their
personal belongings. The fire, how

such hold
(ore hatah prevent reaching

heavier baggage. The
shell, .and there little

roucn."

caurrn,
asthma never falls.

Uoot'Xea, directly bowels, uousenoiu necessity,
kidneys keeping perfect health, barns, cuu, wounds

business people their
customers thereby

Stamps,
Stamp Co.,

receive one Blue Stamp
purchase.

store, which

Stamp with

advance prices their
secured them by

than ever before.
Stamps unless ask

customer should

cash their goods
rlisonnnts. Are entitled

stamps the
the customer from paying loses

GKOCEItlES I'ltOVISIONM.
given

MnBargle,
Jardin

ItroiiRhall,
Chestnut.

FCltNISIIINGS.
House,

Levit,

MILLINERY FANCY GOODS.
Main.

MAHKETS.
Brothers,
Wctterau,

LAUNDRY.
Shenandoah Steam Laundry,

TOIIACCO CIGA11S.
i'Dodson,

TRADING STAMP

MOTT'S

Houck.

KILLED RAIL

Construction Colllrtos
Itmulonr In Dukotu.

killed four perhaps fatally
injured accident evening

Chicago,
railroad Humboldt,

west construction
backing Humboldt

handcar bearing Italians
around Italians
danger Jumped

which caught
boose,

wrecked. On
laborers,

killed outright
jured.

the Brook
Cobelman American.

Italians. As
occurred Italians threats
against

pull

JKemp's Balsam Throa
Lungs'. curing

Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Lung troubles,

medicine. proprietor author
druggist sample

convince
remedy,

See

and
where Stamps

Redeemed Goods shown.

FAIR AY

GIRL SHE

remedy generative
organs Prostration, Manhood,
Impotenoy, Nightly Emissions,

Consumption Insanity.

$5.00. Cleveland,

Knntlxh
Forwurd.

which English

abandoned

water
completely

rendered

Captain

iiuuBeuBero,
saved

stronir

vessel

realizing

secure

Blue

whom

wreck

Tho Mooting of the National Ei-eouti- vo

Ooinmittoo in Chicago.

SLOGANS FOR NEXT 0AMPAIQN.

Whlto Froo Stiver t lit tlio l'Intrortn to
Stn.v, It Im Irnpncd to M nk a Htrone to
Antl-Tr- ut FloUt Nntlonnl Conven-

tion Mny Moot In Anrll.
Chicago, Nov. 21. Tho Democratic

national executive comtnltt,H. with
National Chairman J. K. Jone In thfc
chair, spent most of yesterday in a
room In the Sherman House discussing

Ismatters pertaining to organization,
ways and means and the administra-
tive affairs of the organization. The CO
committee will meet again today, and
it Is expected will get through with the
business on hand before night. Noth-
ing was said about a meeting of the
national committee, but it is believed
tho committee will bo called to meet
in Washington on Feb. 22.

Tho committeemen were extremely
uncommunicative as to what was done
at the meeting. Secretary Charles
Walsh said the committee had trans-
acted no business of interost or Im-

portance, but only considered admin-
istrative affairs. After the meeting of
had adjourned, however, soma of tho
committeemen continued the discuB-sio-

of the probable situation next
year. They disclosed tho fact that a
considerable part of the committee's
time had been devoted to dlsousslng
the probable effect of high prices on
the campaign of 1900.

It Is the purpose of some of tho com-
mitteemen to organize a bureau of In-

formation and education, whose duty
shall 'be to gather accurate and

definite Information relating to trusts,
cost of manufacturing, selling prices to
Jobbers and middlemen, selling prlce.4

rnn.,lm.................. wnH an Pnt of' -- c- r
raw material. They believe they will In
be able to show that the present high
prices are the result of trusts and com-

bines, and that workingraen have been
given but a small proportion of the In-

crease in selling values. This Idea to
has assumed such tangible form that

is predicted that W. H. ("Coin")
Harvey will bo placed at the head of
the bureau, but none of the commit-
teemen would admit this.

All the committeemen said frte coin-ac- e

was In tho platform to stay, but
none of them said it would be the
dominant issue. Congressman 'Will
lam Suizer. of New York, appeared be
fore the committee. He said trusts
would be the issue In tho east. James
F. Jllnturn, of New Jersey, told the
committee practically the same thing.
Mr. MInturn said the New Jersey uenv
ocratlc committee did not have the
confidence of the Chicago platform
Democrats and that some of the mem-
bers had voted tho Republican ticket.
He wanted W. J. Bryan to visit Now
Jersey and help Btralghten things out.
Senator Pettlgrew. of south DaKota,
and Charles A. Towne, of Duluth, both
of them silver Republicans, told the
committee that free silver was still

live Issue in their states.
There was a strong feeling among

tho commltteement present In favor 01

holdlnc the national convention in
April or May, preferably the latter
.month. It was not witnin tne prov'
ince of the executive committee to take
any action regarding the convention,
but It was freely admitted that tne or
fers of all expenses paid and a bonus
of S50.000 to the campaign fund, which
had been made by Kansas City and
Milwaukee, were leading to very fa
vorable consideration of both cities.

Congressman Suizer, of New York,
managed to nut some strong propo
sltlons under his ambition to be the
minority leader of the house In the
next session of congress. He received
promises of aid from Illinois and other
western states, and a number of south
ern votes were promised him. when
he left for New York he claimed 63
votes, 15 short of the number neces
sary to give him the place.

It was announced at the conclusion
of the meeting that a gathering of free
silver Republicans will be held in Chi
cago on or about Dec. 7.

John P, Altgeid called
on Senator Jones during the day, and
met with a warm reception. Mayor
Harrison did not call on Senator Jone3,

Millions Given Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the public to
know of one concern in the land who are not
ttfrald to be generous to the needy and suffer-
ing. The proprietors of Dr. King's New
Discovery lor uonsumpnon, uougns ana
Colds, have elven away over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine: and have "tho
satisfaction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all diseases or
the Throat. Chest and Lungs are surely cured
by It. Ca.ll on A. Wasley, Druggist, and get
a trial bottle tree, itcguiar size ouc. ana i
Every bottle guaranteed, ot price retunaea.

Tlio Kontnoky Content,
Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 21. The Demo

cratlc state campaign committee con
cedes that Taylor has a majority on
the face of the returns, but bases a
hope of the election of the Democratic
ticket on throwing out the vote of
Louisville on account of the Inter-
ference of Governor Bradley's soldiers,
and Johnson and Knox counties, where
tissue ballots were used. The Ken-
tucky election law plainly provides for
a secret ballot, and the Republicans
admit that they are not as well forti-
fied in the defense ot their interests In
Johnson and Knox counties cases as
might be, but they assert that should
Louisville be thrown out they have as-

surances that Governor Bradley will
back them up in resistance, which they
say is already fully planned.

Does Tills Strike Ton ?

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
como from enronic constipation, rvaria
Clover Root Tea la an absolute cure and has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee. Price 25 eta. and 60 cts. Sold by
P. D. Klrliu on a guarantee.

Senator Ilfty wnrd'H Condition,
Nebraska City, Nov. 21. Senator

Hayward's condition Is not so favor-
able as for two or three days past. His
right arm and leg seem almost free
from the paralytic effects, but his mind
is not aa clear as It was Saturday. His
pulse and temperature are somewhat
above the normal.

The II nm of Industry In Cumberland,
Cumberland, Md., Nov. 21. The

Cumberland rolling mill', which once
employed 800 men, but had been Idle
lor several years, was started up yes'
terday. The company will employ
adoui 4uu men.

Castro's Government Ttoooculred.
Caracas, Venezuela, Nov. 21. The

United States government has officially
recognized the de facto government
headed by General Clprlano Castro, the
MctoviouB revolutionary leader.

OASTOTITA,
Beiri tha ltl8 m Haw "'"W BOIieM

It I No t.nniror l:nftlv In KiolttDir
tlit. Prrtirti I'lipulnoa.

Paris. Nov. 21. In th chamber of
deputies yesterday M. Allcot, Itepubll-can- ,

brought up the question of the
display of red flags on 8unday In con-
nection with the ceremony of unveil
ing, on the Place de la Nation, Im
statue symbolising ' The Triumph of
the Republic," by the president of the
republic, M. Ixmbet. M. Allcot wanted

know If the government had
the display. Premier Waldeck-noiiMea- u

replied that the government
had not authorised the carrying of any
red flaw In the procession, adding i

that whatever discordant notes might
have been struck, they only served to
emphasize the magnificent acclama-
tion which greeted the republic. "It

useless, eald the premier, "to en-

deavor to excite public opinion by
raising the red flag bogey, as was done

years ago."

.Miiny Clinree4 AtrnliiHt n Mldtvlrn.
St. Louis, Nov."21. The grand Jury

yesterday returned true bills against
Mrs. Henrietta Bamberger, the Mid-
wife, who was arrested last week, as
follows: Murder In the first degree, un
named Infant in May, 1895: manslaugh
ter In the first degree. Mary Holtcainp, i

died Feb. 13, 189S: Ida Zimmerman.
March 3, 1896; I,ydla Itressert, Sept. 10.
1897; Wllhelmlna Spoerl. July 1, 1898.
All are said to have died as the result

operations and poison.

llmperor Wllllnm'H Vltlt to I'nulnnil.
Windsor. Nov. 21. Yesterday after

noon the German emperor, now visit-
ing Queen Victoria, went for a stroll
n Windsor park. Inspected the queen s

prize cattle and visited the armory.
There was a family dinner party at the
castle last evening. Today an elabor,
nto banquet was given In St. George's
hall, united States Ambassador Choatc
was among the guests.

Monr ltrrl'il iv Now Trlnl.
Vv v.. v ,. n - w. r?nfr

handed down an opinion and decision
general sessions court yesterday

denying a new trial to William A. K.
Moore, convicted some mouths ago of
'badgering ' Martin Mahon, of tho

New Amsterdam hotel, and senteiiMiu
19 years In prison.

There is no anrumcnt so (rood as an ab
solute, plain, truthful statement of fact.
There is nothing so interesting as fact.

In the true uappen-ing- s

in the every-
day life of evcry-dn- y

people are materials
for most thrilling
novels. There are
every day stories of
heroism, sufTeritifr,
and the final tri-
umph of good over
evil of happineas
finally crowning en-
deavor. Here is a
case in point : 7

In the county of Escambia iu Alabama
Is tlie little town of Flomatou and there
lives Mrs. Mollie Grimes. She was a
good wife and mother but several years
ago she found her health slipping away
irom uer. sue realized mat, tins meant
the inevitable nervousness and irritability
that would surely lose for her the affec-
tion of her children and husband, and
that as her health declined, discord and
misery would appear in her home. She
was filled with the loving motherly in-
stinct, but two miscarriages in succession
almost broke her heart. She had almost
lost hope when the clouds rolled away
ami tne ngnt ot uealtli ana Happiness
returned.

She tells her story in these words :
" I was almoit heart-broke- to think. I could

not rnise any more children and had to suffer as
I did. I had lost two children by miscarriages
bou i iuuy cxpcciea 10
lose another when, in
Autrust 1897, 1 learned of
and began taking Dr.
l'ierce's Favorite

and took it un
til after baby was born K
id AOTcmoer. wiinmy
other children I had suf-
fered everything that
flesh could suffer but this
time I was in perfect
health ,aud had a very
easytlrac Iwaslnlabor
only a short time. I can-
not prai Dr Pierce's
medicines enough for I
believe they certainly
saved my baby's life and
mavbe my own life as
well. I took the ' Favor
ite Prescription ' and also the ' Pleasant Pellets.1
me 1'ieosant renets act line a cnarm."
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SOHUYKILI. DIVISION

NoVEJinau 19 1389.

Train will leave Shenandoah after tne aDove
date ror wlggan, Gilberton, FraoTllle, Iark
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvlllo. Hamburg, Reading,

norrmown a a rni i
slelphla (Rrrfid streol station) at '20 nd 8 0S
a. m., j 10, o u p m. on week days. rJunday
8 05 a. m.. i 30 o. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle tor Shenandoah at
7 41, 11 44 a.m. and S 88, 7 So p, m. Sundai
11 01 a. m. and S 86 d. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (vtaFracWl
vine) l id, it ju a. m., o iu, 7 lo p. m. uunaa)
10 S3 a. m.. 5 10 r. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), tci
nnenanaoan ai a a. m.. f iu p. m. wees: uaj
Sundays leave at 6 SO and 9 23 a. m.

leare rulladelphln inroad street station) r
Pottsvllle. S 30. 8 B3 narlor carl . 10 19 m.. 1

4 10 parlor car, 7 3U p. m. weekdays. Sunday.
a ou, vus. m. ant w- - p m.

ljeave iiroaa street rJUtion, rnuaaeipma,
FOE NEW YORK.. .TT.-- , tiMini ill K l ' a m

7 M. 8 23, 9 03, 9 HO, (10 21, dining car), 11 00, 11 43
a m, i uj noon, i. !. itaunteu l uu ana 'zi p m,
dining cars), 1 4 '. (2 30, dining car), 8 20, 8 GO,

bw, s oo, (Uining car), 6 00, 7 02, 8 10,
(dining car). 10 00 n. m.. 12 02. nlebt. Sundava.
S2C.4 03. I40.SOO.S18 823, 9 SO, (10 21, dtnlcg
car), 10 4, 11 43 a m, 12 03, (dining car), 12 83. 2 80.
(dining can, tin, (Ljmiteu 4 dining car),
Du, oo, luuung carj. d, l u?, a iv, idining
car j, iu uu p. LU., la U4 uigm.

For Boston without change, 11 01 a m. week-
days, and S 10 p. ra.. dally.

I' or Mea Ulrt. Aaburv 1'arkr. ocean nm,. I

Long Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8 23, I

it iu a iu, s ev, u. u in wcefe.ua 3.

WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington. S so. V 20. a si.
10 20, II 23, 11 S3, a. m., 12 86 dining car 113,1
dining carl, 8 12, 4 11 13 23 Congressional
limited dlnlnir carl 6 03. 6 20. (ASS. dlnlnir ,rl
it oi uining cuij, p oi., ana jx jo mgni week
days. Sundays 8 SO, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23, a. m.. 1209

1 12. dining carl. 3 12. 4 41 (320 Conmwiliiti.l
Limited dlnlug car, a 03 6 65 dining car, 1781dining carl. D. m,. and 12 20 nluhi.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 a ra, 1 57
anas vi p m wees u&ys, o uaana 11 10 p m dally

WEST JERSEY & SEASHORE R. R.
FOE ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Pruad street station via Delaware
onugo express, v sua m, 7 u p m weekdays,
Sundays, 9 20 a tu 703 pm.

weekdays.
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fRABOWSKY HOTEL,
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M. BURKE.itf.
ATTORNEY

Emsn bulldlnr. corner ot Main an
Centre streets, Hhenandoah.

J CLAUDE nitOWJt,

ATTORNGY-AT-LA-

Office: Cor. Centre White street, nex
Justice Toomey's office.

Q ailUlILKIt, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

No. 80 East Lloyd Street.

Office hours: to m.t I to c. m.
to? p. m.

)KOF J0IINJ0NK8,

H0S1CAL INSTRUCTOR,

Box 63, Mahtnoy City. Pa

navlng studied under some ot the he
masters In London and will srire louoni
on the violin, maudoll n, kuI tar and culture
Terms reasonable. Addre--g In care ol Strou"
the Jeweler Hhnnsndoah.

Lauer's
Reading
Beer and Porter

Brewers of the finest and
purest ....

fen

These products are seldom equalled
aud never surpassed. Also

bottlers of all

Carbonated Beverages.
Private families desiring orders

filled can have them promptly
by calling ou

Christ. Schmidt.
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH, AA.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking.

No. 13 North Jardin St.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale. Snarklin Stillleave junraei sireei w an Jbxpreot, I ou a ra: I . U
200,400, 800 p m Sundays, 900, Ale Ttnttlfvl
10 00 rr accommodation 4 Wand S 00 pm. M""1"" .Tale Ale,
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Blown Stout Half ad Half. Beer
AtA Pnrtpr

L0RENZ SCHMDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.


